
Employment
SectorRegionSocial gradeAgeGender

EastWestYorks
Pri-Pub-SouthSouthLon-East-Mid-Mid-& HumNorthNorthScot-
vatelicWestEastdonernWaleslandslands'sideWestEastlandDEC2C1AB65+55-6445-5435-4425-3418-24FemaleMaleTotal

3632021181779493627810494130611083291632633631751652142482061111119-1119Unweighted Base

393195111160868948779693128541032852212982411641592012271791151045-1045Weighted Base

33915889130738242628761116489423018526320615513816218114999884-884I would be happy for my
86%81%79%81%85%92%87%81%91%66%91%90%91%81%84%88%86%94%87%81%79%83%86%85%-85%umbilical cord blood to

be donated as long as
there was no impact on
me or my baby

48352229866149279585232302872135442512143-143I would not be happy for
12%18%20%18%9%7%13%18%9%28%7%10%7%18%14%10%12%4%13%18%19%14%10%14%-14%the umbilical cord blood

to be donated

511141-1*52-235562*335418-18My religion/ culture
1%1%1%1%5%1%-1%*6%2%-2%1%2%2%3%2%*2%1%3%4%2%-2%would not allow me to

donate the umbilical
cord blood
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Q4. The blood in a baby's umbilical cord contains stem cells that can be used for transplants to treat life threatening illnesses, including leukaemia and other
cancers. It is also used for medical research. If donation is agreed upon, the blood is collected from the cord in a separate room, after the baby and placenta
have been safely delivered. Which of the following statements most closely reflects your opinion? If I were having a baby...

Base : All women
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Ethnicity
Other

Prefer notethnicNET: Non-
to answergroupChineseBlackAsianMixedwhiteWhiteTotal

17362239198910131119Unweighted Base

1334162716689641045Weighted Base

7341416945832884I would be happy for my
56%77%82%82%60%53%66%86%85%umbilical cord blood to

be donated as long as
there was no impact on
me or my baby

41136817121143I would not be happy for
29%23%18%15%21%47%26%13%14%the umbilical cord blood

to be donated

2--*5-61118My religion/ culture
15%--2%19%-8%1%2%would not allow me to

donate the umbilical
cord blood
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Q4. The blood in a baby's umbilical cord contains stem cells that can be used for transplants to treat life threatening illnesses, including leukaemia and other
cancers. It is also used for medical research. If donation is agreed upon, the blood is collected from the cord in a separate room, after the baby and placenta
have been safely delivered. Which of the following statements most closely reflects your opinion? If I were having a baby...

Base : All women
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